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This peculiar taint or
iufoction which we
call f;cnon:i.A lurks
in the constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
cither produces or U
produced by nn en-

feebled, vltintcd store
of tlio Mood, wherein

213.1.

KM Ks&i-1- ' vigorous tuition, uud
--rSf iHlonvcs tho syrtcni to

fall into disorder end
decay. The scrofulous contamination is va-

riously caused by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, iinpuro nir. filth mid filthy habiW,
tlio depressing vices, nnd, nhovc all, If
tho Venereal infection. Whatever ho its
origin, it U hereditary In the cnuMitutlor,
descending "from parents io children unto
the third and fourth generation ;" indeed, it
nccms to he the rod of 1 iim who tuys. " I v, ill
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
Children." The diseases it oii;;;r.aU-- take
various names, according to the citiu-.- s it
Kttach.3, In the lmi;;s. Scrofula produce
tubercles, mid finally Cimtuntpticti 'n the

lands, swellings which ruppuruto and
ulcerous tores; in the Mumach nnd

bowels, derangements which produce
dyspepsia, and liver complaints ; on

tho tkin, eruptive nnd cutaneous Affections.
These, all having the enmc origin, require the
Mime remedy, viz., purification ami inviora-lio- n

of tho blood, l'urify tho blood, nml
these dangerous leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted Mood, you cannot
have health! with tht.t "lite, of tho floah"
healthy, you cannot have ecrofttlous disease,

a - Ayer'a Earaapariila
is compounded from the most effectual

thot medical science has for
this r.filk'ting distemper, and for tho cure of
the iliscrdors it entails. That it is far supe-
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by all who have given it ti trial. That
It does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaint"',
is indisputably proven by the great nmliituda
'f publicly known and remarkable cures it
has made of tho following diseases : Kiug'a
2vil, cr Gltn&ular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimplas, Biotche3 end Gores,
Srysipelas, Rose or St. Authoay'o Fire,
Salt llheiun, Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in tho lans, Whito
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia cr Indigestion, Syphilis and
Gyphilitic Infections, mercurial Diseases,
rcmabWeaknCSSIJ, nd. indeed, the wholo
series of complaints tiiat arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individuul
cases may l e tound in Aykii'h American
Almanac, which is furnished to the druggist
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, uud f omo
of the remarkable cures v. hich it lias n.adj
when ail other remedies had failed to afford
relief. Those cases rrc purpoEcly taken
from nil sections of tho country, in order
that every reader may I. nve access to some
one who can speak to him of its benefits from
personal experience. Scrofula depresses tho
vital energies, and thus leaves iU ictims far
more subject to disease and its fatal results
than are healthy constitutions. Hence it
tends to shorten, r.r.d does greatly shorten,
the average duration of human life. The
vast importance cf thcto considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy

is adequate to its cure. This we r.cw
offcr to tho public tinder the name cf A nut's
E.vn8AFARii.LA, although it is ccmpofcd cf
ingredients, some of which exceed the best
cf Ifursaparillu in alterative power, I;y its
rid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing "and danger cf these dh orders. Purge
out the foul corruptions that rot and fester
in the blood, purge out the causes of disease,
r.nd vigorous health will follow. l.y its pecu-
liar viitucs thi.s remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus expels the distempers
which lurk within the system or burst cut
on any part of it.

Wo know the public have been deceived
by many compounds of ISarsojmrilla, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
v ill neither be deceived i:ur disappointed in
this, lis virtues have been proven by abun-
dant trial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the euro of tho
iifllicling diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it i.i a very
fiitl'erent medicine from any other which has
been before the people, and is far more ef-

fectual than r.ny other v.' hich has ever becu
available to them.

' .A. "VEIN'S
CHERRY PECTORAL.

The World's Groat Eemccly fcr
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for tho relief
of Consumptive patients

In advanced stages
of tho discaso.

This has been so long used and so uni-

versally known, that we need do no more
than assure the public that its quality is kept
up to tho best it ever has been, and that it
may be relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Da. J. C. Aykh ii Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

i.owell, Mass.
old by all druggists every w here.

DISSOLUTION of P AHTNEKSHIP

Notice is hereby piven that tho Part-
nership, Lumbering business, horetoforo
carried on by the undcrsignod, under
the uame of Charles & Isaac Ilorton Jr.,
in this day dissolved by mutual consent
The business of tho late fitm, will be
settled up by Isaac Ilorton Jr.

CHARLES IIORTON,
ISAAC IIOIITON Jr.

Ridgway, July loth 1804.

Administrators Notice-Letter- s

of Administration have been
grouted in due form of Law, to the sub-

scriber Win, Mack; upon the Estate- of
Elisha , Late of Salem 31 J. de-

ceased. AU persons having any claim

fgainst said Estate, are requested to

present them duly authenticated for
Any person ovin$ tho Estate,

t.ro requested to niako payment forth-

with.
WILLIAM MACK,

Jthntnistrator of the L'stte of Elisha

Juris 11th 186-1- .

.

NOTICE. Insurers iu the West

Uraueh Insurance Conipauy of Lock

llaveu Penua., must pay the amount
duosuid company, levied by it in assess-weut- s,

Nos. 9 & 10, to the undersigned

before, or duting. nest Court week,

(itharwise proceedings tvill be commen-

ted sgainst thorn, to eompol such pay.

'"ent '.LWKIE J- - DLAKCLY.
Attorney for the Co

rl.Matj', r ,'Nov. 2JtU 18(11.

It A L L Y ! li ALL Y !

TREMENDOUS RUSH TO TIIL

New Store

AT CENTRKVILL, ELK CO. PA

Ll'IlR, SlHCKNlNO Si SNtKRlNOS R

?nzw croons
HAVE COME

THE PEOPLE
A va k a to Tiir.ia Interest !

Aps iiiaiiifosted by the daily throng o
''Uul ers cxcliatigtiifj "or ekn backs"

for G oods !

All the Domestic Cotton Goods are
high. Customei s, one and all csclaim !

How Cheap Yuur Dres3 Goods
ARE

Our stock consists of

y G o o tl s

& Caps.

G r o c o r i e
i

uii W W a,3 'ZHll ,a 3 ''J

CLOTHING
TIN WARE, HARDWARE

Oils and Faints,

Wooden Ware,

Pork & Flo II v

It is useless for us to attempt, to give
a full list of our stock, but invite one
and all, to drop in, aud examine for
themselves.

CSrButter, Eggs, Potatoes, Grain
Hides, Cali'&kins and all country produce
keu at market price, for goods.

Centreville, April 25th, 18G3.

Ccal Lands For Sale.
rjnllE subscriber offers for Bale tho

Coal privilege, with tho right of
mininrr mid other minerals uoder 495
nore nf hind situated in Fox to.. Clear- -

fiold couiity Pennsylvania, within 2
miles of the Ridgway K Miawmut lv.ll.,
which connects with the Phila. & Erie
R. R., at Ridgway, with a six foot vciu
ot Bituminous Coal upon it, which is

now commanding such enormous prices,
lor manufacturing purposes. For sale
cheap, terms cash, a good title given.

For further particulars, address
C. L. BARRETT,

Clearfield P. 0.,
Clearfield Co.. P;

THE ELK ADVOCATE
Q SOLDIERS IN THE ARMY
kj and our people at home
Are now offered an opportunity by which

they can obtain a

GOOD& DURABLE TIEN PI EC
AT A

VK11Y LOW FIG UK.
OUB WATCHKI A RR

WARRANTKD TO KEE1' TIMK ONE YEAR
ftnd the huynr U allowed tho

Privilege of Examination.
BEFORE I'ArZlEXT IS JIEQUIKLJ)

hnprcved Duplex in full Ruhcf Actions.
A first cla93 nuntingTime-Pi-T.e- e of Silver

material, over which is electro-fin- plated
18 k, gold, most durable wrought, ranking
the imitation so faultless that it cannot be
detected from tho solid material by the
most experienced judges ; acids will notaf-ec- t

it. London made movement. Impuov-s- d
Dcplex in rm nenr action", has sweep

seconds, and is nt to be excelled in gencrnl
nppearnnco. Tins is PKomKDi.Y ono of the
best articles ever offered for traders and
speculators. Engineers, Emigrants, nnd
persons travelling, will find them guperior
toany other ; alteration of climate will not
affect their accuracy. Price, packed in good
shape nnd good running order, only $35, or
rase of 0 for
SILVliR DOUBLE TIME HUNTING LEV-

ERS,
BEST QUALITY SILVER CASES, over

which electro-fin- e plated 18k. gold, similar
j i our Improved Duplex, and superior ad-

justed movements with "Stop," to be used
n timing horses, etc. ; has Four Indexes

gor Washington and Greenwich time, sweep
econd, and all tho improvements. All iu

all, taking its beautiful and faultless ap-
pearance and its superior movement into
consideration, we regard it as decidedly the
cheapest article of the kind in the market.
Price, in good running order, $35, of case
of (i for S'JOO.

BSrWe ask no pay in advauc, but will
forward ei.'her of them to responsible par-
ties, to any part of the loyal States, with
bill payable to expressman when the goods
are delivered, giving tho buyer the privil-
ege of examination, and, if njt satisfactory
the watch can be returned at our sipenfe

The express companies rafjne making
collections on soWiers and other disloyal
States, consequently all sueh orders must
be accompanied by the cash to insure at-
tention. We make a deduction of two dol-
lars on either watch when the payment is
forwarded in advance.

Money may be sent by express at our ex-

pense.
THUS. GAFFERTY & CO.,

93 an) 83 broad St., epposito City Band
Providence, Elk,

GODEY'S LADY'S B00K

T II U
Fashion Magazine of the World.

LITERATURE, FINE ARTS AND
FASHIONS. Tho most magnificent
Steel engravings on every subject that
can interest ladies. Crochet knitting.
Netting, Embroidery, Articlcsfortlio Toiled
for the l'crlor, the Eoudoir. and tho Kitch.
en. Everything, in fact, to make a com-
plete Lady's Book.
The Ladies Favorite Tor 35

Years- -

No Magazine has been able to compete
with it. JNono ottempt it.

UUDKVS KECEll TS
for every department of a household. Thsso
alono are worth the price of the Book.

Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives
them), with diagrams.

DRAWING LESSONS FOR THE YOUNG.
Another speciality with Godey.

ORIGINAL MUSIC, worth $3 a year.
Other .)ugazines publish old worn-o- ut mu-
sic ; but tlie subscribers to Uodey get it be-
fore the lutudo stores.

Gardening for Ladies. Another peculiar-
ity with Godey.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart &

Co.,. of New York, the millionaire, me-
rchants, appear in Godoy, tho only maga-
zine thathas them.

Also, Fashions from the celebrated
Brodie, of New York.

Ladies' Bonnjts. We give more of them
in a year than any other magazine. In fact
the Laay 8 Book enables every lady to bo
uer own oonnet maker.

Marlon Harlnnd,
Autlircta nf "Alone," 'Hidden rath,"

"llosa Side," "Jfrmctu," and "Jliriam,"
writes for Godey each month, and for no
other magazine. He have also retained all
our old and favorite contributors.

TJG RMS OF

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK

FOR l65.
( For ichich there can be no Deviation. )

The following are the terms of the Lady's
Book for 18G5. At'prescnt, we will receive
subscribers at the following rates. Due no-

tice will be given if we aro obliged to ad
vance, which will depend upon the price of
paper.

One copy, one year $3 00
Two copies, ono year " 6 GO

Three copies, one year 7 CO

Four copies, one year 10 00
Five copies, one year, and an elra

copy to the person sending the club,
making six copies 14 00

Light copies one year, and an extra
copy to the one sending the club,
making nine copies 21 00

Eleven copies one year, and an ex-

tra copy to the one sending the club,
making twelve copies 27 50

Additions to nny of the above clubs,
Si 51) each subscriber.

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home
Magazine will be sent, each one year, on
receips of !?4 50.

We have no club with any other .Vagazine
or Newspaper.

The money mu6t all bo sent at one time for
any Club.

Canada subscribers must send 24 cents
additional for each subscriber.

Address L.. A. GODEY.
X. 77. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia Pa,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Consumptive sufferers will receive a
valuable prescription fur the euro of
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and
all throat aud Lung affections, free of
charge, by seuding their address to
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg,
Kings Co.,

3 luonths New York

The New York Weekly Her-
ald.

Tht Chiapttt Paper in On WerJJ,

Tho extensive and comprehensive
facilities in its possesion enablesthePRO-rniETO- R

of the U'kekly Herald o
guarantee the latest and most reliable in.
formation possibly to bo obtained, not
only from all parts of tho United States,
but from all parts of the world.

lis home carrespondouts, engaged at
heavy cost, and connected with each new
naval nnd military expedition of the
government prove that it is dctcrmindto
leave no spot uncovered by its operations
and no event can occur that shall not
and iinmddinto report in its columns. It
costs tho proprietor over one hundred
thousand dollars per year, to maintain
fist corps of correspondents in the field.

In its collation of roreign News the
Herald has for years held a high posi- -

ion, and it will endeavor in the iuturo
to maintain tho steud it has assumed. It
"as special correspondents stationed iu
all ot the principal cities of tho world.

Its telegraqhic arrangements extend to
whenever the electric wires are stretched.
When the Atlantic cable is laid, which
feat will soon be accomplished, telegrams
will be received from Europe and Asia,
as well as from tho United States. Then
our readers will have the events of the
week iu all parts of the civilized world
rcgula-tl- and clearly laid beforo them.

1 he broprietor devotes a portion of
the paper Literature, Fasion, Agricul
ture, tho Mechanic Arts, Spoiting Mat.
ters, Business, Theatrical and Financial
Reports, Cattle Markets, General News,
and reports of all events calculated to for
man excellent metropolitan newspaper- -a

weekly photographe view of the events
of tho world and all at a very low price

The Weekly Heald is issued every
Saturday morning, and furnished at the
following rates :

One copy $2
Three copic3 f
Five copies , 5
Ten copies 13

Any larger Dumber, ddrcsscd to names
of subscribers, $1 50 each.

An extra copy bo sent to every club
of ten.

Twenty copies, to one address, one
year, $25, and any larger numberatsame
price.

An extra copy will be sont to clubs of
twenty.

Advcrtiscmcuts to a limited number
will bo inserted in tho Veekly Her-
ald.

The Daily Hebald, three cents per
copy. 1 en dollars per year ior three
hundred and Sixty-thre- e issues. Five
dollars for Six months. Two dollars
and fifty cents for three mouths.

JA.VES GORDON BENNETT,
Editor and Proprietor.

Northwest comer of Fulton and Nassau
streets.

Now York city, N. Y.
There arc no travling agents for the

IIehald.

Volunteers and Conscripts!
To sol liers or any others wishing to in-

crease their income, there is no better way ot
doing so at this time, than from the sale of
our watches. Tiif.v are WAbuanted as
Kepresbstkd !

"Particularly valuable for officers in the
Army and travelers." Frank Leslie's, Feb.
21.

"Prettiest, best ana cheapest timepieces
ever offered." X. 1'. Illustrated Nc-j- , Jan.
10.

"Very pretty and durable Watches for the
.4 nny." N Y. Army $ Nary your. (Gov-
ernment Grgan,) Aug. "JO.

"Ono of the oldest and most reliable hous
es ill business.' Louisville. Ku.. Journal.
July 21. '

MAGIC TIME OBSERVERS.
Being a Hunting or Open Face or Ladv'a

Gentleman's Watch Comebino, with or
latent improvement

a most Pleasing Novelty.
OF THE PRETTIEST, MOST CON-

VENIENT, AND decidedly the best and
cheapest time-piec- o for general and reliable
use ever ottered. It has within it and con-
nected with its machinery, its own winding
attachment, rendering a key entirely unne1
cessary. The cases of this Watch are com-
posed of two metals, the outerone being
tine 10 carat gold. It has the improved ruby
action lever movement, and is warranted nn
accurato time piece. Prico superbly en-
graved, per case of half dozen, $304. Sam-
ple Watches in neat morocco boxes, $35,'

SILVER WA2GIISI

First Cl iss Hunting Time. Pieces for accu
racy of movement, beauty of material, and
above all, cheapness in price, these watches
must insure universal approbation.

An imit it ion so faultless that it can hard-
ly be detected by the most experienced
judges. The n aterial being of two metals,
the outer ono first quality Sterling Silver,
while the inner one is German Silver, it can.
not be recognised by cutting or heavy en-

graving, making It, not in appearanoe, but
in durability, the best resemblance of SOL
ID STKKLlXa SILVER in existence.

Tho sale of these Watches in tho Army is
a source of enormous profit, retailing, as
they very readily do, at $25 and upwards
Many hundred dollars can be made in a sins
gle pay day by any onu of ordinary busines.
tft

?ft.AT WHOLESALE ONLY ! Iu heavy
hunting cases, beautifully engraved, whito
enamel dial, and fancy cut hands, in good
mining order, by the half dozet,, $72. Suld
only by the rase of sir !

Upon roccipt of t wo dollars, as guarantc
of good faith, we will send Wfjchcs by ex-

press to any part of tho loyul States, collec-
ting balance of bill on delivery. This en
sures buyers against fraud, giving thera
their watches betore payment is required.

Suldieis in the disloyal ttatet must remit
cash in advakck, as the expres aompauies
peremptorily refuses making collections in
sucll dangerous localities. nouieir.ucr,
Cash in advance from within the army lines (it

rebel states I guarantee th$ lat delivery
of all walches, whether they ar tent by mail
or express.

Hubbard Bros.,
Sole Importers.

lw (Sooxifls

18! nlH illlh MP UPP"
Mo

St. Mary's
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Coffee, Sugar,
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Tea, Rice &c.

of Confectionary,
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is full and cheap.

and

such candy raisin$,'nuts of dif--

goods of the kind usualy kept.

Post up before buying,

if a

St. Mary's, June 11, 1804.


